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TII.E CAiJVA DZI,N IND.EpND£ENT. t,,bacco.arc cxhorted ta desist from it in public and THE %vck uf prayer on bchaif of young men was,
wlien in the company of persons who, do not use it ; 3. we arc gind te understand, vcry gcncraily obscrved

Publisbcd by the Congrtgational Publiîhing Company. That ail circuits and tussions arc advised net to send witx se~rvices botx appropriate and instructive. In
. REV. J. Bl. SILCOX. fanaa5 iq Nditer. dclegates tu this Conférence hcreaftcer ivho are usent1 Turuntu the %%uik %vab greatly as:,abed by thecprcsence

REV. JOHN WOOD, Or tobaccO ; 4. That no local preacher wiIl bc ordainedl and the very içcceptable labours of the Rev. George
R. W. IVALLACE. hl.A.. sdt.Sies an eider %vho uses tobacco. Meuiler of Blristol. In the course of the services the
JOSEPH GRIFFEITH. following report was presentcd, giving a view of the

EDITORIAL. DEPARTMENT. A CORRESPONDEFNr of "The English Indcpendent"1 Y. MN. C. Association work throughout the world ;
Ail comtnunicatioutfor tis Ectitorial. News of Churches. ud Cor3 wvrites of what lie calis. IlA neev departurc in church Thirty-îive years have passcd sincc the fn-st Young

pondtcce Colunt shtiuld bic addiesied to the hla:îag., Lditor, nlcmbcrsliip." A i3aptist churci %vas recently opcned Mcen's Clîritia ASSOC1.vi.lI %vas forrned in the city
hti Rav. J. B. SiLcox. 34o Spadiia Avenue, Toronto. Anv i Bowdon, Mafnchester, Dr. Maclarca preaching on of London. S ne then organàrations have imultiplied,
hanl bioncd frh' etsu uv c'nlthnî o ate occasion. liy a clause in the trust decd, provision until to-day thcy exis* in ail quarters cf the world.

No io~.c cati bc taicet. of anonymous communîications. 'ne arme, is mxade for the admission into fellowship cf persons, They are distributed as follows
and aJiress orthe whîîermravt accompany the atice ltncs ogn aiudnmntcs yaent
sarily fur puitaion, but a s aguaranty ci Coo falih. e ucs belogn te vaiu eoiain;but thyaent United States and Canada.... r...00o

Wc do nos hidouretveirespons~ilefor any viwsor opi.ionsexpresed perrnitted ta vote ait church. meetings unless they aretient Britun ........................ 300
in the communications of or correspondents. Baptists. Tht purpose is te mikc certain cf the con. Gcrmany ........... ............... 300

Paston and clîurch oficers arc psrticularly requcsted to forward stems a Bats one an yet ge Ilolland. .. ***'***« .:300
for Il News of the Cburches * columa. tinuance of the chure,, as a.>pîtoe ffuytgv Switzerland.... .... .............. 180

BUSINESS DEPARerME.>T-. ail ChristXlns the privileges, or some cf the privileges Swcden ............................. 65
Subcri lion $r per anuti, pàye bin h dvance Remt by M one f memnbership. The niethod is not a bdn. e Frce. ..................... 45

i .yse nptui fEuoe...5Oter, Dmrf, or Regisered Lctter. can suggest a better ont, however; cnly that denoma- OtrntitscEuoe. ...... 0
Money maited ini tnregistered ictters illt be at the ri-k efth dtc r. nationalism willnot statnd in tspresence. That us, te Austratia, Spain, Sap-àn, and Cit....d
lThe figures fown nin on address label iîtdi-mte the date to wvhich

eic p laidu; e,(.. jolui Smith. sJan.S losusrpiî admit aIl who give credible evidence cf faith ini Christ Ttl............,0
Ilduptoendof 1879. lfjon #mr alr8 or7mesos mn te ail the advantagcs and benefits as well as responsi- infcn etr ftxaocsaite sta

deor% paper op to end fuez7.1Asgiiatfauee. heaoettsici ht
Orders to discontinue te paper must be cccompanied by the amoun: bilities, that .iny church can present ta them. the workc is flot confined ta nominally Christian court-

dite. Subwcibers are resç.oniibio tmtil fulli.armett la made. tries. Already ave have reports cf Associations in
.Adv-ettiiiiig rate4 ueat on application. THÂT Independent cf the Independents, Rev. J. Cairo. Beyrot mraDnisu tualNzaAUl Subiloriptions arnd adveriementsstould bt sent ti "" 'un" Baltwi SBrown, Daiscs prrusalem, agiasTea-grga

Msnager, Mr. A. Christie, Q Woiton Avenue. Toronto, Ont. BdinIonsprtsngga.ThCnrgareth, Calcutta, Hong Kong, and Yokohama. Tht
tional Unior cf Ergiand and Wales, at its recent ir..mbership cf these Associations approximates 200,-

AN interesting meeting cf the, Directors, Share- meceting, refcrring te the difficulties attending the ccc. Every threeyeairsa World'sConvention isheld.
bolders and frjends cf the CANADiAN INDEPENDENT removal and re-settlement cf ministers, passed a reso- The last Tnrinial Conférence met at Geneva, Swatz-
was hcid in titis city on Tuesday evening last. Repre- lution recommending the Ccunty Unions Ilte appoint erianel, in August. 1878. Eleven nations werc repre-
sextatives of &Il the city churches were present. Ail Confidntial Committees, with whkih vacanit churches1 sened by 2o7 delegates. The Amertean delegaton
wese agieedÏ that the weeiiy couid be ancore useful and movable minisiers niay correspond.» Mr. Blrown numbers fo.ty-cnc persons. The Conférence appoint-
te the churches than a monthly, and it was reselved objectedl te the scheme. He insists on leaving the cd an internattonal Central Ccmnmittee, with a quorum
by those present te push this part cf oui denomina- churches and ministers alet te do their cwn business, nt Geneva, and one member (rom each country repre-
tionaltyork: forward and rnake it a still greater success. anxd he has a terrible dread cf committees in generai, scnted.
The Directors are giad te anneunce that Mr. H. J. and confidential committees in particular. Mr. Han-
Clark cf the city bas consented ta lake the Editcrship, nayt the Secretary of the Union, said that hie had Sw»iL. of the bishops and othix dignitaries el the
cf the paper at the beginning of the new year. The been dcing the kind cf work mentioned for a long1 Engltsh Established Churcil are turnîng their atten-
Directors are confident that a vigorous canvass will be time, and wanîed to get rid cf it. It is difficuit te1 tion ta thear Nonconformist brethren, and flot in the
made irn aIl the churches, and made otow. Remeniber deal satisfactorily with the matter, there is no dout. way cf Ilenuinciation and abuse either. Tîte ishop
that aIl new subscribers will get tht papier free for the We have ne faith in committec management, and it cf Manchester is "la character," and at a redent dio-
remainder cf the year. looks as if ccngregational affairs in England were ccsan conference, hie suggested a reselution in the

suffering front such management. But vilat at you tollowing ternis. "lThat this Conference desires ta
THFa Du1ke cf Norfolk is a Rcnxanist. Iot gratitude g~oing te, do? After al, the mass cf the miembers of, promote a friendly recognition af those of ourdissent-

for the birth cf a son hie engaged te build ten churches, cur churches in Englzind will take care of themselvcs. ing brethien who will consent to meet us on the
and actuaily laid the foundatien stones cf four before They are flot likel) te become willing 51laves ta corn- ground of our common Chrtstanxay, and expresses an
tht child was ten days old. His exanaplemnay well bei mitte-ren or anybody tise. earnest ish to cultvatc fricndly relations with them
emulated by those who pesstss a truc Christian faith. Iand te co-operate with themn en an), possible platformn

THU. Rev. A. J. Bray, in tht 'lSpectator» reÇcrring cf Christian work : that in the opinion of titis Confer-
DR. So.eratvîLiE met with tht sanie success in ta the reselutien passcdl by the Y.M.C.A. Convention ence it is destrable that the Ccnvocation cf this pie.

Marseilles as hie badl in Numes and otîxer places in requtsting nxinistcrs ta prcach a sermon te young, vince (of York) shouid consider tîxe questton cf tht
France during bis evangelistic tour. It is said that men on the text "lTht moral yeung man weighed in comprehenstan cf Nonccnformists wtlh a view te de-
his wnrk: ia Numes has led tlit Christians cf that city the balance and found wanting,» says, "Il vonder vising the best means cf terinating our dissensions,
te begin a sttled mission for the people. Tîxe sanie where tlxcy found that text or that sentiment. Cer- and establtshasng unity and working harmony bctween
bas occurred ia other towns cf France where Dr. tainly tlxcy did net find it in the Bible. Thcy ail sections cf carnest Christtan people ia the land."
Somerville bas preached. sccmt te have forgotten that it -was flelshazzar, the Tht Convention cf the Diocese of Peterborough dots

young roue, that was thu5 "weighed and found want- net go quite se fai. The Dean of Peterborough pro-
Tu£E Boers of the Tran1vaal are thrcatening te re- ing,» or, radier Il nuîxîbertd, wcighed, and divided." posed a resolutien tnvitmng delegates troin tht crtxo-

sist d'e re-establishmcnt cf Lritish authority in that F:ý was in no way a "Imoral ycung man," and 1 con- dox dissenttng bodies te a conference witht a vtew tc
country. In ont place they have fernicd an 'immense ftas I deoflot set wvhere the analogy comes in. The the consaderation cf terms of rt-union with tht
laager tend are prcpariotg for a desperate rosistance. subject as otnneuneed is sinipiy a travesty of Scripturc. Estabished Church. An amendnxent *was ofTcred
Chief Meriosi bas aise rctused te suttbmit te British %%Te cannot.ifford tc deneunce, or sncer at, or under- and carrted. It is as follows: "lThat ta fuît rccogni-
authority. There may,, as a consequence, be some value morality in these days. 'aVe have aichievcd a tion cf the sin and scandai cf divisions asnong Christ-
fightiog, but tht resuit cannot be doubtful. fatal success in our effort ta divorce morals and iana, and in humble censcieusncss that thcy have been

rcligiea--and iii this axge cf avarice and debauchery, fomented and enceuraged bj; many shorr-comings on
HERE is a paiagraph that cught te be copicd by and sccpticism, tixe racre 'enneunicement tîxat moral tht part cf tht Engltsh Cliurch, titis Ccnférence wculd

every religieus paper in the land. Tht 'aVesterit young nien, whcn, Ilweighcd in tht balances," are bail wath tht utmo5t satisfaction any proposais tending
Michigan Methodist Cenference at ita recent Meeting (ound waotting, can do nothipg but harm. We have toward homc re-tin witheut cemprcmising scrxp-
expressed its sentiments cn the use ef tobacco by the work c'ougi, cn aur hands ?o prea,.% te those who jtitraI truuixand apostolte order ; and that, whlalunablo
unanimous adoption of 4lhe following resolutions: i. lare net moral. antd it i3 evîdent that il ittit more te perccive that the time ias -trr4ved frr fermai ccm.
That hereAfer ne young mian using tobacco ta any practical comit, : usc inxpoî ted into Y.M.C.A. Con- munication bc:wcen the authorities of the Churchi and
feri, conuinkr as a candidate for the miaistry, shaht ventions u'ouid bc c clear Zaina te the ccmmuntty» delega te (rom Nonconformststs, it is cf opinion that
be rtetivcd into tixis Conference -, :. That tbose Toem %We arc q. .- ilded Ci et ilhere is a gooi d=al of force in specual attenttn should bie directed te a possible con-
'berà hbis Conireence already addicted te the use cf jBrother iJr.tys rein.uhs. cordat xvîth Wcslcyan Mclthodists."


